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In the f4atter of )
) IOS. 50-522Puget Sound Power & Light ) 50-523Company, et al. )
) PETITITIO?I FOR RE' IEW OF( Ska;;i I;.uclear Power )o

R E ORS FO WCFSPProject, Units 1 and 2) )
)

IIITRODUCTICI:

Intervenors Forelaws On Board and the Coalition for Safe

Power (hereinafter FOB), pursuant to 10 CFR 2.786(b), do here-

by petition tne Commission for review of ALAB-556, dated July

30, 1979.

DECISICII OF Wi!ICli REVIE'.. IS SOUGHT
On July 17, 1979, a three-v,eek evidentiary session in the

above-captioned dockets began. Jn July 17, FOB served its

"flotion to Require Disqualifice. tion of Board Chairman", dated

July 16, 1979, upon the parties in these proceedings.

The following day, July 18, the parties commented orally

on the record regarding their positions on the mo tion . After

hearinr' c omments , the Board denied the motion, referring the

matter to the Appeal Board.

On July 30, 1979, the Appeal Board issued ALAB-556, deny-
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ing the motion. ALAB-556 is the subject of this Petition for

Review.

RECORD BEFORE THE AH'EAL EOARD

The issues of fac t and law raised before the Appeal Bosrd

which are sought to be reviewed are contained in the following:

FOE /CFSP "!Iotion to Require Disqualification of Boara Chairman",

including supporting affidavit of Eric Stachon, dated July 16,

1979; comment by the parties on the record (Tr. 12,112-12,114;

Tr. 12,150-12,161); and the " Referral of Appeal to Atomic Safety

and Licensing Appeal Board", issued by the Licensing Board on

July 18, 1979.

STATEME:IT OF ERROR

The grounds for disqualification set forth in FOE's motion-

and affidavit can be briefly summarised: that Valentine Deale,

Chairman of the Licensing Board for the Shagit dockets, preju-

diced the rights of three Ilative American Tribes who had peti-

tiened to intervene in these croceedings by not ruling expedi-

tiously on the petition while, at the same time, attempting to

continue the hearinEs "with all deliberate specd."

The Appeal Board decision is in error for three basic

reasons: the assumption that FOB was trying to show a personal

bias against the Tribes on the part of the Foard Chairman; lack

of awareness by the Appeal Board of F03's standing to tender a

mo tion for disqualification; and, the Board's finding that the

motion was untimely.

The most significant inaccuracy in ALAB-556 is the determina-

tion by the Appeal Board that, because of a failure to establish

prejudice regarding facts relevant to the Eoard's reexamination

of the Tribes' petition to intervene, ahat FOU was really trying

to show was "that the Board Chairman had manifested pe.rsonal bias

against the Tribes..." ( ALAB-556 at p. 6.).

The basis for FOB's motion is no t one of personal bias on

the cart of the Board Chairman, nor d]er FOB uish its motion to

be characterised as such.
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The thruct of FUD' c mo tion is that the Board Chairman
prejudiced the Tribes' procedural rights by not rendering a
decision renarding the Tribec' pe tition with delibera te speed.
Ey moving forward with evidentiary Occcionc on subjec tc which
petitioners have shown an interect in while delaying a decision
on petitionerc' s tandint;, Chairman Deale hac seriously hampered
petitioners' ability to addrecc their concerns.

lOCFR 2.718 states, "A presiding officer has the duty to

conduc t a fair and impartial hearing according to law, to take

appropriate action to avoid delay, ..." (emphasis added). FOB

contends that the Tribes had a right to a fair and impartial

decision on their petition, one that avoided delay.

FOE has already choun, in the affidavit of Eric Stachon,

that the Chairman inexcucably delayed ruling on the Tr bec'

petition. The Appeal Board concurc, stating, "One ma3 readily
and

agree that the Board below both might fs chould have acted on

the remand with considerably Ercater dispatch. (Order at p. 7)
(emphasis added).

Yet while the Appeal board acrecc that the Licencing Board
c'70uld have acted more expeditiously on the petition, the Appeal

Board totally climinates this importance:

"But thece considerations are of no present
moment. Standing alone, the failure of an
adjudicatory tribunal to decide questienc
before it ' lith suitable promptne is scarcely
allows an inference that the tricunal (or a
member thereof) harbors a personal prejudice
mgainst ora litigant or another. Nor are there
any atto"aant circumstances which would permit
that 4..ference to be drawn in the case of the
Tr$bes here." Order at p. 9.

While FOB would not necessarily agree with those statemento,

we would only point out that, in prejudicing retitioners' ri r,h t s ,

it was not nececcary for the Chairman to exprecc a perconal bias.

It ic otil] E0P's position that Chairman Ucale ' c viola tion

of the Tribes' rights constitutes sufficier.t grounds for his

removal.

The Appeal Coard further erred by accuming that FOB had

m77 2a
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to nrove invasion of our own rights in order t- move to dic-

qualiff the Licencing Board Chairman. They then ;;o on to ca',

that FOG fails to explain a basic for complaining on the Tribes'

behalf. Acknowledging that the Tribes are represented by "com-

(tribechpetent counsel," the Appeal Board findc that, "Had

counsel believed that, in connection with the reconsideration

of the Tribes' petition, the Board Chairman had conduc ted him-

celf in a manner warranting his dicqualification, it is reason-

able to suppose that thay would have said so." Order at p. 5.

Yet, lOCFR 2.704(c) states:

"If a party deems the presiding officer or a designate-
member of an atomic safety and licencin board to ce
disqualified, he may move that the presiding officer
or the board member disqualif; himcclf. The motion
chall be supported by affidavits cetting forth the
alleged grounds for disqualification."

We would point out that: a) at no time during the Eoard

reexamination were the Tribes a formal party, and b) there is

nothing in the appropriate regulation which requirec a shouing

of " invasion of their own rights" before a party can move for

disqualification.

Uc uould also point out that Applicants' councel found no

ler,al preceden_t for FOB not having standinD to file this motion

and added, ...I am not urging the Doard at all to ac t , baced"

on that rationale." Tr. 12,151. URC staff councel felt strongly

that FOE lacked standing, however, he could not cite any case

law supporting his position. Tr. 12,153-54

'le would also mention that petitionerc' " competent counscl"

wac not totally silent on this issue. As pointed out in the

Stachon affidavit, councel for tne Tribes was very concerned

with the Chairman's delay"

"The Tribes are fearful that the Ecard's previouc
dolcy, and any further delay, till prejudice their
r.osition on appeal." Hotion to E.:pedite 1scuance
of Uritten Decision Cenying Intervention, filed May
15, 1979 (See S tachon affidavit, p. 3)

Suffice it to say that there is nothing in the Ccmmission's

regulations or in case lau preventing FOB from having standin;
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to file thic motion. Indeed, FOB finds it's abcurd to imply

that a carty chould remain silent if and when ic feels that

a violation of justice has occurred, simply because that viola-

tion c;es not directly affect that party.

Finally, the Appeal Coard erred in finding the FOB motion

to be untimely. They cite three cases to cupport their position:

Consumers Power Co. (Midland Plant, Units 1 & 2), ALAE-101,
6 AEC 60, 63 (1973), citing G,illigan, ' ill & Co. V SEC, 267F2d..

461,468 (2nd Cir. 1959); Commonwealth Edison Co. (Zion Station,
Units 1 & 2), ALAB-226, 8 AEC 381,384 (1974); IIorthern Indiana

Public Service Co. (Bailly Generating Station, Iluclear-1), A LAB-

224, 3 AEC 244,247 (1974).

The cacec cited by the Appeal Eoard have absolutely no

connection to the precent case. All three cases involve moticns

to disqualify Doard member" after initial decisions authoricing

construc tion permits were granted. Obviously, that ic not the

case herc.

The motion was filed an expeditiously ac FDD's time and

recources allowed. The Appeal Ecard shows concern that the

Eoard and its Chairman "ucre deprived of an opportunity to con-

sider the motion prior to the hearing." Order at p. 4 Yet

neither the Board nor any of the partico found the motion un-

timely.

FOD hac problemc with the Appeal Doard alleging prejudice

by charac tericing the motion as untimely and commenting on the

" unexplained delay" in filing the motion. The Appeal Board com-

pletely dismisses the prejudice of the Chairman's untimely ruling.

Any characterication by the Appeal Board that F0E's motion is un-

timely can only support the groundo for dicqualification set out

in the Stachon affidavit.

UIIY TIIE COMMISSIOI: SHOULD EZEfiCIGE PEVIEU

The importance of the quections arising in this caso cannot

be o'fe r lo ck e d . FOD believoc that thic is the firct dicqualifi-

cation cace before the Commission involving denial of procedural

rights by a licencing board chairman,

nnn an n y p 1077 263
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FOD 13 disturbed at the precedent that may be cet chould

such action be warranted. The ability of a petitioner in

Commission proceeding to addrecc her/his interects and concerns

should not''oc tampered with at the whim of a licensing board

chairman.

Commiccion policy encourages public participation. Yet

in this case, effec tive participation ,y the petitioners has been

inexcusal ly hampered by the Chairman's ac tions.

Commi.msion policy and integrity would bect be served by

the removal of Valentine Deale from the Licensing Coard in

these proceedings.

Dated: August 17, 1979 Respectfully submitted,

[ t( c $ D., |n'.h i
Eric Staenon

Q {({i)(f .

Forelawc On Coardj

[J ylliji n Coalition for Safe Power,
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BEFOItE TIIE I!UCLEAR REGULATURY CC:;!i1 Cull;.

In the IIatter of )
) DOCI;ET I!O3. 50-522

Puget Cound Power & Light ) 50-523
Company, et al. )

) August 17, 1979
(Skagit I;uclear Power )
Project, Units 1 and 2) )

)

CERTIFICATE OF 3ERVICE

I hereby certify that the following:

1. PETITIOII FOR REVIE'..' OF II:TERVEI!ORD JO D /C F 31'

in the above-captioned proceeding was served upon the persons

shown on the attached list by depositinr,copics thereof in

the United States IIail with proper postage af fi.:ed for First

Class IIail .

Dated: August 17, 1979

1

[
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g jj}| Eli1C UTACliOI11

Forclaws On Ecard:-

Coalition for Cafe Powert't
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,Va.lentine B. Deale, Chairman Mic' .o la s D. Lewis, Chairman,

Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Energy Facility Site Evaluation
1001 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. Council -

Washington, D.C. 200% S20 East Fifth Avenue
Olynpia, WA 9850'

Dr. Frank F. Hoojer, ': ember
Atonic Safety and Licensing Board Robert C. Schofic!d, Director
School of Naturnl Resources S'.agi t Coun ti Planning Department
University of IIichigan 120 ',ent Kincaid Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 Mount Vernon, UA 98273
Gustave A. Lj"enberger, Member E" '11 W. Cucch, Ecq.
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Attorney for Upper Skagit Indian
U.S. ::uclear Regulatory Commission Tribe and Sauk-Suiattle IndianWashington, D. C. 20555 Tribe

Ever;;reen Lc gal Services
Alan S. Rosenthal, Chairman 520 Smith Tower
Atomic Edfety and Licensing Seattle, UA 93104

Appea Board Robert Lowenstein, Esq.U.S. ' uc. lear Regula tory Cornission Lowenstein, IIe'..w a n , Reis & Axelrat
Washington, D. C. 20555 1025 Connecticu t Avenue, N.W.

Washington, D. C. 20036Dr. John H Buck, Member
Atomic Safety and Licensing Tb m 'o ''r

Acceal Boa'd Deput I'"o eeul'r * rnef'
. n.

U.S'.'Muclear Reculatorv Coraission EU ' 'in'. rs m w'
,-

inyWashington, D.C. 20555' ML- ' 'e ' 'w n , ' ash;n: 'm n 9o,273
-

Michael C. Farrar, Member
Atomic Safety and Licensing

Appeal Board
U.S. ?!uclear Regulatory Cornission
Washington, D.C. 20555

Docketing and Service Seccion Canadian Consulr.ta General
Office of the Secretary Peter A. van DrakelU.S. ::uclear Regulatory Corniscion Vice-Consul
Washington, D. C. 20555 412 Plaza 600(original and M(.copie s ) 6th and Stewart Street

Serttle, WA 93101Richard L. Black, Esq.
Counsel for NRC Staff Donald S. Means
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comaission Box 277Office of the Executive Legal La Conner, WA 92257
Director

Washington, D.C. 20555

$ diiibmcRoger M. Leed, Esq.
9 sq--3 g! ? N1411 Fourth A.c. Bldg. #610 J

Seattle, WA 98101 |" dU ,

'

Thcmas F. C:t r r , Eng.F. Theodore Tho"";en
Assiatant A t torne /Perkins, Coie, Stone, Olsen & ~ General

Uilliams Tenale of Justice
Olymoia, WA 935C41900 Cashington Building ~

Seattle, WA 98101
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